
 

The Portsmouth Senior Activity Center  
and Royal Tours presents 

A Taste of Rhode Island        
September 11-12, 2022 - Sunday/Monday 

$409.00 per person Double 

$489.00 per person Single 
 

 

 

Join us on this 2-Day adventure to Rhode Island. Visit the unique 

Newport Car Museum with over 85 amazing cars. Spend time in 

downtown Newport for lunch & shopping. Tour The Breakers, 

Newport’s most spectacular summer “cottage”. Your home for the 

night is the luxurious Wyndham Newport Hotel.  Enjoy a delicious 

buffet diner at The Newport Playhouse and see the hilarious “Social 

Security.”  Day two starts with a hearty breakfast and then you’re off 

for a local guided tour where you will learn the rich history and tales 

of the area. Before leaving the Ocean State, you will have a delectable 

lobster luncheon (Prime Rib as an alternate.) Full itinerary on the 

back of this flyer. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

   
 

 

     

     
 

 

  



 

DAY ONE:  On this 2 day 1-night tour, you will get to experience some of the great things about Rhode Island. First stop will be to 

pick up a group from Hudson, NH who will be sharing the bus with us.  Then, it’s onto Rhode Island! This morning you will be 

visiting The Newport Car Museum. Opened in mid-2017 in a former missile manufacturing facility and situated on seven acres of 

land in Portsmouth, RI, it has won numerous awards. The private collection of some 85+ automobiles at the Newport Car Museum 

focuses on seven decades of modern industrial automotive design and celebrates cars as works of art. From the 1950s to the present, 

separate galleries of Ford/Shelby Cars, Corvettes, World Cars, Fin Cars and Mopars and American Muscle: “Then & Now” have been 

carefully curated to appeal to all ages. 

  

Next stop is shopping and lunch on your own in Newport. Later this afternoon, a self-guided tour at one of Newport’s spectacular 

mansion, The Breakers. The Breakers is the grandest of Newport’s summer “cottages” and a symbol of the Vanderbilt’s social and 

financial pre-eminence in the Gilded Age.   

 

Following the mansion tour, you’ll stop at the hotel with time to freshen up before a mouth-watering buffet at the Newport Playhouse.  

After dinner is a live performance of “Social Security.” 
 

This hilarious Broadway comedy surrounds a married couple who are art dealers. Their domestic tranquility is shattered upon the arrival of 
the wife’s goody-goody nerd of a sister, her uptight CPA husband, and her archetypal Jewish mother. They are there to try to save their college-
student daughter from the horrors of living only for sex. The comic sparks really begin to fly when the mother hits it off with the elderly 
minimalist artist who is the art dealers’ best client! 
 

DAY TWO: A delicious breakfast is included this morning before a local guided tour of this scenic & historically rich area – maybe 

learn a scandal or two! Lunch will be a scrumptious lobster bake at the famous Cap’n Jack’s in Wakefield before heading back home. 

We hope you enjoy “A Taste of Newport Rhode Island”, and THANK YOU for traveling with Royal Tours! 

 

COST PER PERSON:  Double   Single 

    $409.00   $489.00 

$150.00 pp deposit due to sign-up.  A second $150.00 pp payment due July 1.  Final Balance due by August 1, 2022. Or pay in full.  

The senior center take cash, check or credit card. Checks payable to “City of Portsmouth”.   

INCLUDES: Transportation, 1-night’s lodging, 1-breakfast, Newport Car Museum admission, 1-buffet dinner at the Newport Playhouse, 

“Social Security” show, tour of area, The Breakers mansion, lobster bake, dining room taxes and gratuities, baggage handling.   

 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS: Wyndham Newport Hotel in Middletown, RI (401-236-2020). The Wyndham offers modern 

accommodations, exceptional amenities, and spectacular water views.  A contemporary hotel located just three miles from Newport.  

Take a relaxing dip in their heated indoor saltwater pool, work out in their state-of-the-art fitness center, a restaurant and bar, gift 

shop are just some of the hotel’s amenities. The spacious rooms have king-size beds (Even the doubles! There are 2 beds!), free WIFI, 

hair dryer, mini refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker, flat screen tv. 
 

DEPARTURE/RETURN: Portsmouth Senior Activity Center, 125 Cottage Street, Portsmouth at 7:00am. Home apx 6:30pm. Park your 

car in the “overflow” lot on the left side of building. OK to be there overnight. 

 
Insurance is available for an additional $25.00 per person. 
Royal Tours Policy-Overnight or multiple day trips:  Cancellations received within 30 days prior to the trip will not be refunded unless they have 
insurance, which guarantees a full refund, within 30 days after the date of the trip.  It is highly recommended that people take insurance, this way they 
are guaranteed a full refund, no matter when they cancel. People without insurance who cancel within the 30 days, will not receive any refund, if 
they do not have insurance.  Insurance must be person specific.  All refund requests must be put in writing addressed to the senior center. 
 

For more information, please contact the Senior Center at 603-610-4433. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Royal Tours Newport Overnight: September 11-12, 2022 
 
Must be a registered member of the senior center. Travel waiver required as well.  
ALL LOCAL, STATE AND FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS WILL BE MET IN REGARDS TO COVID-19 AND ITS VARIANTS. 

 
Name: ____________________________________________ Rooming with: ______________________________________ 
 
Cell Phone (how to reach on trip): ____________________________  Email: ______________________________________ 
 
Insurance is available for an additional $25.00 per person.  _____Yes, I want Insurance   _____No, I do not want Insurance  
   
Please choose one of the following for lunch (Day 2): _____Lobster  _____Prime Rib    
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JULY SENIOR BREAKFAST
7/15/22 FROM 8AM-9AM

JULY RSAC DROP IN HOURS
FROM 9:15AM-12PM

August is really heating up, and so is our

Senior programming! We're excited to bring

you more classes and events than ever

before. New programs at the Senior Activity

Center include Cookies and Creations, a

new monthly program that will feed your

appetite for creativity and for cookies, and

Veteran Hour, an weekly program that give

veterans in the area the opportunity to meet

and chat.

The Rochester Senior Activity Center has

plenty to do, whether it's during a program

or drop in hours. We have puzzles, books,

and a newly-installed dart board! Drop in

hours are free, and no membership or

registration is required. Stop b this summer

and enjoy the AC!


